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David Kahn 
Windsor Gate 

Great Neck, New York 

General G. B· Erskine, USMC (Ret) 
Assistant to the Secretary of Defense 
De:pe.rtment of Defense 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear General Erskine: 

February 9, 1955 

On behalf of the New York Cipher Society, I want to thank you for 
your full and thoughtful replay to our statement "To Improve Our 
Cr;yptographic Defenses." It is petition and interaction of this sort 
between the government and interested citizens that has helped to make 
this country great'. · . , 

~ ,. 
With respect to your statement, I would repeat the Society's feeling 

I • a .. .... .. 

that the government is doing an exc_ellent job in the cryptographic field. : .. ,. - .. 
We were e$_pecially strengthened ~n this feeling by hearing of' the Scientific 
Advisory ~oard, the panels of specialists, and the contracts with laboratories 
44<1. 'l:l0'1versiti~s~ However·, it seems ~o-:us that the Society's philosophy of 
crtpioaraphic secJrity remains at~ odds ~with ·the gover11100nt's. In this regard, 
two. ~ints at the ~ruX of· the matter deserve reply. 
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.. , • #'t -; .. ~ ~ .. .. ,:." • ... ~ ...... ~-

-:c>x;e is that, in our view, our position -- pu-ti.cularly that with regard 
to cryp-togra~ic textboo:k:s -- Ldoes not violate either the letter or the 
SJ(i~i t". ~t" :t;J.b~i~ ~w _5~3 •. This, law is. ~signed to prevent disclosure of' 
-weci~ic c~r .. 9r,..c}-phe~ JYBte!DBi the ~~-c.iety agrees with this wholeheartedly 
but r~affirms t9ft ~he_principles of cryptography should be publicly dissem
inate~ by the gover~~t~ Secondly,·we·feel that your letter sidestepped the 
qtms:t:t.o~ of' whe~J:ie! J;Ee!e is ~- ¥~e~ ~or a potential pool of' cryptographers 
and hq! ~his sho~~~p~pui~t up. _While heartily approving the Armed Forces 
training pro~" we believe that ·it does not go far en()Jlgh in assuring the 
nation of l.:he c"'i-YPt~aimers ·1.t'.may suddenly need. 

' ... ; .... ' 7 fJf,., : .. ,... .. 
It is un:rort~te· that the government and the Society disagree on a 

matter so vital to the nation's security. However, we can both take heart 
from. the facts that the disagreement lies only in the means, not in the 
ends, and that disagreements, at least in this democracy, usually lead to a 
better way of doing things. 
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Very truly yours, 

s/ David Kahn 

President 
New York Cipher Society 
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